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CLABBY IS CLEYER ARTIST

However, He is a Good Way from
Being a Second Stanley Ketchel.

SUPEEIOR ON THE DEFENSE

Unasrea 111 OpponrnCi Siring "lth
Grcnt Acenrncy nd Doilsjes

Arnnnit Them Like nn
Klectrle Spark.

Ilr W. W. KAl'GIITOX.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct lt-- lt wns all

'right to enthuse over the way Clabby
handled Sailor Petroskoy. but when any
ona undertakes to call Jimmy a second
Stanley Ketchel It la time to Interposo
nn objection. Clabby albeit ! an clever
a Queensberry artist as has wandered
Into Ban Francisco In years, but bears
as much resemblance to Ketchel as a fox
terrier to a fighting bull pup. Clabby Is
cleverness Itself, but It Is tho cleverness
of the old school of boxing, whereas
Ketchel was as a bundle of firecrackers
In tho matter of springing new tricks,
Ketchel was always changing feet, and
shoulders, too, for that matter, and his
opponent was always kept In doubt as
to whether the next assault was to be a
shift or a etralght-awa- y swing.

Clabby holds fast to the straightaway
swings and uppercuts of twenty years
ago and speeds them aa quickly and as
truly as any of tho old masters. Ketchel
was a one-punc- h man, aa a rule, while
It Is doubtful It Clabby will ever gain
distinction as a knocker-ou- t. Ketchel
was the picture of leonine strength,
whllo this boy Is. comparatively frail.

He Is no Ketchel, but If I were asked
to recall someone be resembled among
the old-ti- ring hsroes, I should bo In-

clined to liken him to Jack Dempsey.
V

Clnlibr Caused Menmnilun.
Among the San Francisco fight follow

cis Clabby caused as mueh of a .n.o
tjon as Mike Gibbons did once In Newor. it was the lightning play of
Hubby's straight left that put the crowd
in the proper frame of mind to appre-
ciate the things that were to follow. Itwas Jimmy's particularly nlca Judgment
of distance when pulling away from
Ivtroskcy's thundering swings that
caused tho ringslders to regard him as

wixanl of tho boxing Yilatform.
For my own part, after many years of

watohlng this kind of a tjiinff, I can say
ma. i never saw Clabby's superior aa n
defensive fighter. It Is no trick. I sup-Ikw- o,

for a fast-footo- d man to beep safely
out of reach of a forthright, one style
rusher, like Petroakey, but to gauge 'Ills
swlnfs so that they plow the Wr a bare
six Inches from the face la anothor mat-
ter, and this Clabby did over and over
ngaln. ,

At ft conaeaucnen. ha mi n vtiht
striking distance before Petroskey could
Ti'VCiViT hla iiftllt4itm - . . i. m I

."...ui.uiii iuiot cuiii irrn -
led, futllo swing, ahd my, how the sailor

wo peppered before ha couM ihm....... Mm. I
' -,

self Into flgtitlh position again. I

irnen twgan to work th left ai-t- y had taken Ketcham's old
did not work It worth a cent, by -- Ion and has played It In good style, YaloMw way- -It looked aa though C1M reUes meetly on Knowles for the kicking

WWW need to be more spry In, spnngiBf end of the game, But unless he 'improved
beveawurd. He ateod Ma ground In th will stand but little show against

oW however, and when the Unekley 6f Harvard and Hobey UakerW Installment of the shift came ourveU of rrtelon, the best two kickers In th.around, he Juei nwed his bead this year,
kwj a few laches an4 permitted at- - B- - Vritlc.tan Mo
mother, to receive the full force of the CaMlh "Hobey" and "Urad"

.
1 "TB U'8 mort insistent ground

U wssTo math. 1 "rVa laTye.r
matlclaK all right. an4 while some four seem, to aTg05 thta yiar
rlelmf you rJnwe mlht cew many strelt at fullftick 7o Jimmy. Uctlc. with ' lnadvantage, I'd the .
advtee them not to' out thin ,nur. St"B?.ma wen
nally fine In the matter ot yaftkln

Si aLtf ShlHL" rM!kVe
1..!,rtV

i.I

It may be that Clabby', next faotit In
middleweight, who I. not very well known
Ban Francisco will be with Frank Loetvn
16 fame, but who appcara to have back.
IN. The lure to Clabby to' accept U4 i

match Is a aide bet of $2,oodwhlch the
men behind Logon o.re quite willing to
niako at even money.
If this affair takes place It will be

haiidlod by Jim Coffroth at his Xr City
rf"a lat In October axl it Is a safewager that the ROW already spoken of

will bo the only money that will be
at evens.

Clabby. accorMnc to present Indica-
tions, wilt be a. favorite at M to 3, on,
a Proepect which dees not seem to appeal
to Logan or his bekers la the'eUghteat

"We had to make the waver to get. the
xnateh," expteJaed Lm, "on th

that Clabby will be ft 10 to 3
favorite. It looks like paying te Tor the
privilege of fighting Clabby, "but we be-Jle-

we know what we are doing. I am
satisfied I can set away witii that clevef
Jndiana boy and such beln the core,,
that 36 will prove a rood investment,"

It la thought that the mtdd4ewelghts
will furnish tho majority 0r the important
bouu in Han Fmncjsco this cotnlrtg
winter. The promoters have their lines
out for Uddle. McCoorty. Frank Itliusand others of the same class and itbelieved that Bob McAllister will be book
Into the twenty-roun- d gamo whoa tho
Hot thickens up a bit

In the event of Clabby winning from
and so far a western opinion

Koes, the result l looked upon as a for.Bone conclusion, then are three men.
sftch of whom will loom up as a sulUbls
ODponont for Jimmy. These ore UddloWctloorty. illko Qlbbons and Bob ter-

9art Francisco would prefer to see
ami Oabby ln acil .u...

aro such remarkably clever boxers, but itU flt that the men would lock horns
. W0,B' question.
CA"Uter. while dalmlnc to bo amiddleweight, has held out for' Pounds in recent matches and it isnot likely that Clabbv wnM .u

U.at much UWBy. clabby t I, unaCr..,v, vhm n.fn as iow as 150 pounds.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED .

BY FLAYERS' FRATERNITY

, ,-- " '.nn winuai meet-- I
ln of the Base Ball Players fraternity
was held In this eltr tut ntrh j .'' I

list of officer elected for th ..ilyear was made public today. A num- -
r i Buujtcw rciaung to the welfare

of the big league players were discussed
In an informal way. but action on the
uettlns conldered were tabled unUl

future meetings.
The effleen of the fraternity as elected

?e.
David L. Vultx. nr-M- T7vn.nnj w

CoIUbs, Brooklyn Nationals, vice pres.
'.dwiti John P Henry. Washington Amer- -
icene, vjee president;
PltUburg National, MMidMtT
ward M. Reu-ibach- BrookJyTNetlonals.
eorarr

: j
Tv. win

trait MiiZr lie wIM have full j
ckarg of the team except when Garry
"arraiacn feele inclined to interfere. '

i HOT RACE NARROWING DOWN

w

LJust
anTL?

Time for "Big Three" to View Grid-

iron Prowess is Near.

HARVARD LOOKS THE BEST

Crimson Pqnnd la Pnttlnjr Up the
Likeliest Illil for the Champion-

ship of the His; Knslern
Colleges.

ny FM.ANCIS RAKRR.
NEW YORK. Oct 18 --As the foot ball

iMinn ntlvnnraa tha. far Iti aaatarn
championship Is narrowing down (o three
teams, as It had fpr the past several
years. Harvard, Tale and Princeton,
composing what Is known as the "nig
Three," are drawing near to the time
when they will match skill with each
other on the grldded field.

Of the three, Harvard looks the best,
as It did last year, but at that Coath
HatlKhton Is far from natlarled with the
results so far shown. The crime of last
week, when Williams scored a field goal j

vii mo vrimson icam anu managea to
hold It to a 3 to 3 tlo until the fourth
period, showed clearly that Harvard was
lacking In the ground Raining ability
Which characterized the team taat our
This week Haughton. ordered strenuous
practice In line plunging and a decided
Improvement was noticed. Charley Iirtek.
ley can still bo depended upon to pull !

the team out of a bad hole with his
'

marvelous Kicking. Kddle Mehan can
also boot Ihe ball, and has shown on
ability to send tho pigskin for good Ionic
dlstanco In practice. Uven with good
punters, a fast bnckflold la necessary to
get down tho field Under the punts. With
more speeding 0d of th Imekfi-l- d Unr.
vard should figure strongly when It meets
Tale and Princeton. Trumbetl fit rantar
and Pennock at gunrd give the Crimson
line a great deal of strength, Tho only
position which looks at all doubtful Is
quarterback. Hnughton has tried Urad- -
ice, Freedly and Logan at this position.
Of tho trio, Ilradlee looks as If lie were '
tho logical man for tho place, Ho did !

good work In the "Williams name, starting J

In the first quarter, but was later re-
placed by Logan. J

Gloom v (Inllanlr f A'-- i-
At tho opening of the season every-

thing seemed to point toward n, disasters
oua year for Yalo on the gridiron. The
Maine game, In which the lads from up
north held the Ells to a scoreless tic,
seemed to Indicate that Yat wo nut n
the running. Then followed th
'uuayeue game or a week ago, which
showed that the nlua had tnWn
clded brace. Dy rolling up r. 27 to 0 scora
on uuayeue, who Jiad held Pennsylvania
to 10 to 0 score the previous woek,
Yale came back with a nuneh. Knnwi.
Pendletnn anrf 1ftM.M. --- - 1 1. - ., - - w. m n i y aironarsinn a., II.. lit . . . . .""" "iuo icnm. inis year
Ketcham has been taken from center,
where lis m,l th... a n. a . i- irtuil'ot year, and moved over to left guard

7T Z lh t
1 W'.,h hl" tn

K?.1 . fter ai,sty --: - 'field. It. . . lppfiry l
" "jiihjiit.i t .. iiiieriertnce... I

Srry Xe W"
tt2 ' LiT f fMt

"1 vard a
T'Lt ."'vS!

hivi up consia- -
crably, Princeton will repeat the per.
.viHuuu.-o.D- i iaai year, ror at tho present
time tho Tigers have shown much moro
form than hare tho Ell, boys.

However, not, all ot tbe foot ball in,terest is centered In , .m nu .
The Carlisle-Indian- s, Pennsylvania, WestPoint and Annapolis are also coming In
v. ,r arr. jsaon or them, with the

WMlble exception of th v. u.. ...
ood a team thl year aa last. It notbelter. The Indians are foes woriy ofanyone's sttet The oly way to get ata cowparison of these teams with thetea, ef the "Big Three" t. through a"""",u" 01 "ores made against com--
tVtt iUfM,

Carlisle t I'lar Dartmouth.rarllsle will nlav rv.w .w .t
Po o grounds., aext month, and Dartmouth
Pennsylvania also meets Dartmouth a,
uucluiell on Novembp s a..- - .....
FJTV ,"Lb4 W t.nu- -

. on Delween h Navy and ot
rrlnce on, for Uucknellmet the Tiger.

Army Oale. a corapari.of the Utter two tm. can be obtain!.But after alL con.Mr.ii.. .Til
but little. Past un.H.nA. i... .... JU "dope" of thta Wnd cannorbe rtiui

This year th, mtla feow, h

lnrt Ver Wore- - "wvard. ValePrlnctton hv. ..." " scorea on.Zz.:"zhxh'' couW ,o
"r 7 aeason without bavinsnn offensive cleat m.ri,

or a nlo. 1,1.1. ml "ur over their cross bar.Inn uMn "Wo ot PX nd the forward
i""? Riven the little fellows thai- -

:.:PO"un ty" yette ...made freausnium ir rna rata.

sround by it n...b..i. " ,a.n,,
10004 K-- "ecUve agat PrTnc.ton

?!. i.'".r,rWrThat Wg eleven, have notmore frequent use of it. Is probably J"to a desire to perfect themselves for th.rUnt J"8 'na Wncton both
" """iy oo so again. If th,re" " as to the practicability

the forward .. .. . ..... . of
hen It was first intr.Li .trrl.01.'

J1." bn lnc been rmoved. The old
V mws wno pluayed In the" of ,he mttM Py and, heavy line

Prf"Red n ar,y death for the
,, f" pUy " th forward pass

"- -. acn year the nai. h..
T7 ...4Y0r an1 w now find itn .urt m the game,

.AH th r,-- k and danger can"mnl from foot ball for It IsnUaUy a game of strenuous effort,lone m . h... r.
dVn JT?! for personal

hbutlbr Pnlng up the game andflvlng to score bv oth.r
oda than the heavy line plungea and fly- -

11".. 7 mr consiaerably .
poij

T,7 the death,T m oVthV TMIrotl
WenV0

There
w'" Probably be more, but It Is practically

I

I
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COACH Y08T

NBV YORK. Oct. lS.-E- ver .since the
Army- - foot ball teim acquired Charlie
waiy i coacn the West Tdlnt squad has
claimed aa unUeual share ot interest In
the gridiron iwedd. This Is i)atyts first

for tho MeveryMdy lJ exnectlrt him in do' ffnt"thlnirs. ...
You knowho this paly fellow Is, don't

ybut Weil, to begin with, ho Is ohe of
the greatest' bearcats' that "ever tiugged
the pteskln. Ho has two. records which
shine out aa beacon lights In the: realm
of foot -- bull. One. e he made at
Harvard and the other at "West Taint
There never was but ' one player who
was better 'than Daly at ' Harvard that
was Daly t West Point. You will re-

call that. ..famous Army-Navy game
played at Washington away, back: In the

certain that the-li- wtinpot reabh the
total of former years.

Not only ddee the bpen gaaie make It
better for the players, but It gives nn
added Interest to. the specUtdrs. The
game Is faster and the tipon .play enables
those. an, the side lines to foHow thu ball
more clevely., Itihas.often been said, that
only a Player "Kupws.", Xoot .ball. This. Is.

undoubtedly true, Bvei) .the referees at
the games havo, dlfflcylty fn't foUowlns;
the batl t" times, .he rules, rflfjtlng to
off-etd- e

. holdlnr and other forbidden
tactics require tho . utrnost attention to
decide. With '.twehty-tw.- o men to watch,
any one of which may .bVeak a minor rule

the garni at any moment., the' referee
has a Job-

- that few would envy, "

.Vrtwy jUntl Navy le Mitt Game.
Probably. one of the most Interesting

games' of .the year( will be the Army- -

Nnvv ram a to he nlaved ln Kw Ynrk nn
November . The 'inter-servl- games
have 'become a toclol event of "national
importance, , ana at no game is s.o much
pomp ahd splendor seen on the ade lines.
Usually the president of the United
States occupies a box and both, army and
navv offleera are seen ln nrofuklnn: f!nh.
Met members and senators are also pres
ent not oniy is tnis game a .tunning-spectacl-

because of the brilliance ot the
spectators' on the side' lines, but the In.
tana rlvarv toMon ailata betwaf-- lha
two dtiartmehts of 'our1 war forces make
for a contest or mnus anq interest, so
far the Navy is orio game ahead' of the
Army. Before the game last; yeataj,ji,
had an equal-numbe- r of games to their
icredlt, but tbo Navy turned the tide by
limeiy aicaing. inn year ciuieia
have sworn 'td'Wipe-out-th- stlhg 'of dev

...1 rnr mnr .v.n nn thai. arnraIV.. w.. vi.v ...w.-- i w - r -

with the middies., 5oifur. the Army look.
as It II WOUICI nave mp iresi t jne-antu- r

ment. but the specialty 4of, the Navy la
a.. .n.Ar.lhfi.i.itAn rall. ao the rmhrvn
lieutenants are leavlnK,"nbthln: to chance.. . . .

DUt are cjcpenpioc: cvry mmii ,inndeveloping ' a team ' that will teat the
Navy. Charlie Daly. ttie4tormer Harvard
and West ' Point star, is voachlng the
cadets and hai some good material upon
which' t work. HU greatest need at
present is a kicker. Wjth a man who
could puhffor a'dlstance of fpWy yards
or more tha Army would have little to
fear when if meets the Navy.

Q14 World's Hes Men.
Bender and Plank of the Athletics and

MathuwsoQ of the Plants are the only
Ii.., etnla vaara teams Who War

In the worlds, series of 16, Managers
Mac and. MeOrnw wfre alio the

year.

Udltnu Beet" Vlmycr,
Manuar UcOraw say- - that Collins Is

I a I. ' t -- Uvah ntt, fUr

ter judge,

Two Great Foot Ball Coaches

OF MICHIGAN.

early years of tho Roosevelt odmlnlstra- -
tlOn. 'Teddr" Was thnr. Will liP- - anil '

lie saw iho. Navy suffer a humiliating:

nanas ot Charlie Daly
This Is What the ..exhubenint ' nresidant

said, to Daly Just.ttfter the game: "Sir.
Daly. I think V6u mW bo the greatest
foot, ball player that ever lived." Daly
denied the allegation, but his friends told
the president he was right

So we naturally 'look for big things
from) West rolnt! this fall. The Army lios
fi good squad with tho exception of a
jefeker.' Thp team Is In' sore 'nee"d of a
man, who can boot the ova), like Charlie
Brlckley. Hilt then every, team, for that
piatter, needs' a Brl$kley.

Jumping lightly into' tho west, we In-

vite your attention for a moment while

MAY POSTPONE THE OLYkPIC

Greeka Are likely to Slde-Trao- k

tfie-Atkea- s' Games.

AXE PitElTY SUSY WITH WAX
i .

i.

Meetlss la.GeaersvIlr Araakod by
Armr Offleere Who. Now Hnro

- Alt. They Can' Possibly
Itnndle. '

NBW YORK, Oct ll-- In Just about"sr
months s tho time for" the
Olympic rorie'i at Athena win tw.

and the dujtlook for still another post-
ponement 16ok very brlfht The OreeU's
Olyniplofistlvil,'. which has been once
Postponed .by a revolution ,and aval n tvtf

e. war protnlses to ) "crabbed" by the
proape&t or ' an eany clash at arms be-
tween .Greece and Turkey. It seems
probable at, this writlnc that the Greeks
will ' b too busy raising armies to. go
against the TUrks to J bother with sUch
frivolity, as staking a, set of contests for
hthletes of all nations 'for the purpose
pr advertising th,elr andsnt capital.
Athens.' ,

The Greeks'organlie . their meet mn
Berfully well. anil-- ,

much of this work
(s done by firnty '6fflcer;s detailed to that
ta.sk. The recent war tike and turbulent
time baye, left - none of King ConstAn-tine- 's

officers free to do such work, and
the natural result Is yit the .prbpajif.
tlona for."next, springs contest have been
much neglected.

Another reason-- why the Athens meet
Is likely to bus la tha
ihat It Is receiving but little In the way
v. autvi iuiu cuvuuniHeuieni irom ine
athletlo cehtera all over he world. Th
trqth is tnci .'International Olympic coin-ra(ttee- ;s

."four year"' cycle has Just about
shoved the. Greek gomes off the map.
With alt the nations straining every ntfVe
In' preparation for the Berlin games (n
1918. but Uttle thought has been xlven
to the proposed meet' at Athens next
spring.

Problem to finance Team.
Here In the United States of America

it la certain that the American Olympla
.committee la not keen to ask funds of
the publlo'for the purpose of sanding a

team to Greece. The
time set for holding the Athens meet Is
early lq May, when no American college
athlete could compete; hence the use ot
the term'
' " but little over a year elnce the

.Oi..bt.l 1.. 1, a a

P' oommlltfe wjl be deep In the throes

COACH PALY OP WEST POINT.

we discourse a few ort that booming
cannon of foot ball, Fielding II, Tost
the Inventor of the "hurry-up-" stuff and
tho master moulder ot foot ball teams.
Yost Is, doubtless, tho greatest foot ball
enthusiast ln the known wnrlrt vnnt
ball Is bis religion, his politics and Ills
LIllllUDUUIir, 1 1 1 I I nn A.arnv n.nTIV.
onllM ha riatralnnl fmm .1.. I.l.
his brain pan. there is no doubt that
wo wbbld see the Michigan team ram-
pant on an' endless rridlron. with tha
I'onnsylvonla team scattered promiscu-
ously over the rear field, prone on their
DOCKS.

Tho Michigan squa4 this year is tie
best material Yost has had to work
with for several seasons. He has al-
ready shown the advantage he has taken
Of It by Hmothnrlnr Ohjia In rniv faahlnn
It would not bo surprising to see Yost
pin up a record this autulnnthat will
resemble tn almost every Dortlcula... tha
records he has wont to flaunt to the
world In the early 'fts and the middle
nineteen hundreds. . In;other words, to
see htm again the invincible Yost

of raising funds again. Even' member
of the American committee realizes that
to ,aak the publlo for another subscrip-
tion at'thls time would give the 1916 team
an awful black eye. and' likewise, every
member of the committee is more than
anxious that Uncle Sam shall go on the
field 'at Rerlln' with the strongest And
best equipped team that this country ever
sent ,out.
, The same condition applies ln Germany,
England. France and Sweden. They are
All pointing for Uerlln ln 1610. ahd It la
not likely thkt any of these countries
iWill make nrv . i.rirln. A .v - .w.a.ivv .W MC.U.
big-- team to Athens next eprlnjf.

Attttade la, Queer One.
The attltuda of the International Olvm.

r.lo committee toward the irames that th
Greeks have proposed Is a queer one.
'Jhere Is little doubt but what the ma-
jority of. the members of the Interna
.t'onal committee would Drefer seelna-- th

local cycle" meets at Athens discon
tinued not because of anv reaann. tint
that they detract In a way from tho
-l-our-year" series which have coyie to
be considered all over th wnrM m.ii
Important happenings Just how, Impor- -
lani may ne judged from the fact that ina recent Interview a member nf th
llritlsh Olyrapta council, in
land's reported Intention, of withdrawing

vi7i'io ganies.-vfleciare- o that
would wlthdrW-1- t once If It war

not for the political situation existing-- be-
tween England and Germany." In other
words, the Olympic pomes are Important
enough to make England hesitate about
slighting Germany through them.

Neither does the International commit-
tee Want to be On record nn nrmnlv In
opposition to the gomes that are pro--r
moted at Athena. lt'.Va. iltn.v, .i..irvn..vt. Bl.uuUII
and the .nlernatlonal Olympn. committee
must be given credjt for handling it won-
derfully well In sanctioning the Athens
games, and at the some time being luke-
warm in support of them. More than
likely the leaders In the big committee
saw several years ago that the tremen-
dous successes In store for th "fanr.
year" series would let the Athens meets
aowmio a natural, easy dfcath. and their
foresight Is surely being vindicated now.

McLean Some Backstop.
Larry McLean rot more good out of

the world's series tian he had expected.
Tl.al.. t 1 1 n L I.I. ihnr. V. . 1. .
also established himself as a regular
catcner ior uie uianis ior next year,
provided lie does not tall oft the water
cart

Maker Hecelrea wide Ones.
Only IS balls were pitched tn the lost

game of the world's series, Mathewson
using eighty.hlne and Plank 100. Twenty
of the balls pitched by Mathewson were
to Baker

'PIGSKIN FANS TURN OUT FINE

Local Enthusiasts Giving Sandlot
Teams Good Support

GAMES ARE VERY INTERESTING

Mannirer of the Vnrlo'ns Airirreira- -

tlons Are Pnttlnn Vp Cinnd
fiainplee nt --lirldlron Handl-Tror- lc

and ProTTess. .
'

HI" KnAJf.IC QUIOLKV. ,

To date thft nlfrskln mlrnlrera, In anil
around this neck bt tho woods have re- -
fpondcxl to the call of the players better
than Was expected. Thero haven't been

an r, consequently u
fan hft (nlr.li fn--. rwn n . 1. n . .. ." rsi u l 1. 1. vwfyuwy
is satlsned with the erade of foot ball
served by the local exponents, arnduallv
the Sunday foot ball gents have grace- -
luny and also forcefully worked their
way Into tho hearts of the Omaha fan
ball lovers and now they nro reaping the
reward. This can be easily verified If
you just plant yourself In the neighbor-
hood where one ot the local games wilt
be staged this afternoon. The Superior
rooters are real thirty-thir- d degree fans.
They even hire n. band far tliolr rutin
every Sunday. At that, nil' our teams aro
vasuy improved and they have all got
moro life and action than heretofore;
Step - out and convince yourself of tholr
ability.

Tito Dettntea nt ItonrUe's.
As usual, there will bo two.debatca nn

the menu at Rourke park this afternoon,
the first game of which will be between
the Shamrocks and the Spauldlngs and
the second nuarrel Bunerlnr
Columbians. Tho first battle will be a
tough airair, as tho two herds are evenly
hooked up. It is a lead pipe that trio
last struggle will be for blbod. One rea-
son In particular is because the Colum.
blans have benn Ueltlng all their frlcridi
how bad thev nA Bnlnir In trim
Superiors, and naturally these statements
maue tne bupertors peeved, consequently
they will utilize all their stowed up en-
ergy for the supreme purpose of clean-
ing their ODDocnta thta nfternnnn Th.
CblumbJans are full of confidence, ahd
as they "aro actually Inspired with the '

Idea that they can and will whip tile !

chumps, a fast Clever coma will
doubted'y be the outcome.

Tho Initial. mtr..... will..... v- .- n... .... ...
Vv W Ull L LI a

boards at 1:S0 and the sfcond battle wlil
be reeled off ot three strikes.

Lineup, second game;
HtiPRnmnn COL.i;AttlIANH

Shestak C. C MurphyYnat T n-
Woolsey Ia". i n itir'A :

Johnson R.T. R.T May;
I'earson b.T. k T. McCormlck .

Tollmdn R.B.
Wright L.E. li'E.'.V.'.'.'..f!,rBm,Ith
Qulgley q. Q....V.V.V. Rosslste;Tracey R.n. - - ....iii.miiwacnten I.H.
Williams F.D. V.'5i0ii

z "'v.v.vr. c..iiu4Rllhatltnta.. Dnn ior ivniyni Nfltin.iifor McCormlck. Dean for Smith.
HI Clash nt Laxua.

Out on tho tutt at nuxus park this
afternoon the Monmouth Parks and thehusky Uelmont aggregation wilt clash fortheir Initial fuss pf the season. To datethe Belmonta have played two games, on.
resulting In a .tie with .Missouri Valley
and tho other they copped from the
Tlgors by Ihe tune of 3 to 0, On the other
hand the Monmouth Parks have played
and won three tussles. Aa nelthor squad
has dropped an argument and because
barrels of sour stuff exists between tho
two congregations a, game worth the
nlcka and a little bit more Is ant Int.

. IBated. The Belmont iav nnt m '
, . V

aTn t
J Hif iney ah

look abouV the same On the other side
if thO fence wa find tn Parlra nnt.
up with a couple of stars that general!:
shine above their team mates. Thl
game wilt Tm Jerked off at 3 o'clock:

UBuMONTS. MOW. !ATlTfR.
Smith C. - LtinuemierPayne R.O R.Q.... WendenhoffWatt L.O Jj-- Moaok

Qurk ;....L.T. g--J fiIhrn
Hjmmnn I X V ItEV.V.V.V'wuilams
Davis l!b! Ih Keenan
Clark
Black

R.H.
..Q. r,'tr"V n,ri"n

Kosslster L.U. L-- HassenUdell ,...F.B. K.D Holler
iOther (400.I Tuiilra.

TodaV th Ahltlra will .Ilr. . .
oiiysouri vaiiey and see what ihey can
aOCOmDllah With tha fant hall lYinnliMiloit.
ors SUtloned there. To date all the Val
ley gomes have been knotted Affairs,
consequently the Athletics say, with
Vehemence, that they aro either onlnr tn
0010 back wrapped in glory or stung with
defeat So far they have been putting up
a high grade ot foot ball and It they
keep up the good work they will step In
close to the rag. i

On the beautiful gridiron located at
Florence carle the Efreelslora will iaah
with th Tigers from.Councll JBluf ISs. The
xigera sail acres the Mlssoo with a
reputation a mile long, so It Is up to
the home guards to put a crimp In their
aspirations. Guess the Excelsiors will
be ab!e to send them back with a pack-
age of medicine labeled defeat The Ex-
celsiors have a strong team and It is
tough to discourage neighbors, but it Is
bard to. see where they will have & lank
In at the gravy. Game called at three
whistles.

The preliminary argument at Luxus
Park will be between the Fontenetlea
and the California Athletics. From the
dope 'gathered this contest should be a

evenly hitched up ln very respect
The strong Tiger band of foot ball

warriors will glide un to Wlsner. Neb..
today and do their best to whlpHhe coun-
try foot ball monlDUlatona atattaned thnra
Up to the present writing the Tigers have
been doing excellent work and It la a
leadplpe that they will give their burg
rnenda a warm battle. They will pull out
at about eight strikes this morning.

Slack Lending; McOrmir.
Manager Mack has now won two

world's series from New York to one for
aianager jiicviraw irom ine Aimeucs.

mem

i fl SOUTH

FAMILY TRADE
South Omaha:

VVm. Jetter, 2502 N Stret.
Plwie So. 863.

FACING MIGHTY STIFF FIGHT

'
Cornhuskers Will Dd Big Combat

with Haskell Indians Saturday.

ARE A HUSKY AGGREGATION

Visitors IlnVe Great lteputntlon, bnt
XotrrlthatnndinK Stlehm Is Con-

fident Ills Men Wilt Give
i i Thr,m n Good Time.

BY' JAMKS K. LAWBESCEJ.
LINC0LN, b;t Nebraska

Ik irntnrr lin ficralnut thn cr.njtest Indian
) team it ever played when the Haskell
j Indians come hero next Saturday for the
annual Dame wun ine vornnusnern. u

(
i vanca dnnn fmm thp. home 'of the Red
skins indicate the Foxy Kennedy, who aa
coach at Kansas delighted ln handlnR
Nebraska a package ot hot coals, has
assembled an aggregation which would
give any team tn the middle west a hard
fight for the honors.

Flvo velerai Carlisle players are num-

bered among the Indians, Including both
ends, the full back, a guard and a tackle.
It Is a well known fact that the In-

dians- observe no eligibility rules and a
place on tho team Is safe just to long as
tho p'aytr shows the ability.

Writing from Kansas City, Dr. Riley,
a wel'-kno- sportsman and a great
admirer of the Cornhuskers; Informs Reed
that Haskell tigs a great team the great-e- tt

In Us history. He says that Kennedy,
deposed at JCantas in favor of Sir Simon
Sy Ledger Mors, Is anxious to make an
extremely good showing on the gridiron
this season and has spared nothing to
sccUro the beit Indian material In the
coiintry.

Iln says that Haskell has a punter
better than tho majority of kickers ln
tho west; that the Indians are unusually
adept In handling the forward pass and
the backflcld Is ns fleet as a deer. TwA
of the backfleld men have "records of ten
seconds flat In the hundred-yar- d dash.

Wilt l'lny nt Lincoln.
The gamo wilt bo played In the after-

noon, although Reed had previously con- -

'u' uiujiuu iv ui oigiu, unuer a. iiciu
BtrunK "Ith arc lights. The Indians did
not caro for the plan and Reed had to
abandon It.

Tho Haskell game really closes the Im-

portant events of the season until the
Iowa battle, tho closing gamo of the year.
The following week Nebraska goes to
Ames to play the Aggies; then meetn
W6sloyan' at home, followed by ithe big
Tfunffnn.Korifflalrii T .ea.. a" uanu ra'v a V Kvniuiiv-- UIIU
closing with Iowa. In Lincoln. I

Regardless of today's gruelllnE battle
with the Gophers. Stlehm Is cjrtfldent
11,0 Cornhusk w';l o against Haskell
,n bHer shape than at any tlnio'KritifT
...v r ... .Il lI.IUDItei iij'jwkji
greatest obstacle has been lock of.,.i,. ., .. , ...- .110 ui iua.ny iwj.

fame Is expected to do more seasonlSJl
than any one of the year. m

Nebraska authorities are Inclined to
smile at the statements, - coming from
Lawrence that Kansas players would not
participate If Nebraska attempted to use
Itdss, the giant colored guard. Stlehm
denies he ever entered into any agree-
ment with the Kansas management to
observe the color line and while it was
discussed, says no definite arrangement
was ever made.

Split May Ilram.lt.
One thing Is certain, the Nhr.v- -

D.a, n,,u ...Ah MI JtOBS Willv.. .... .L ." mo ivansas game. 1Z the
to p,ay under tbS.

conditions then not tit all unlikely
that an athletic 'split between the two
sohools will again result In the aeverance
or relations.

And if Nebraska snllta with Tr.n...
again iris certain the southerners will
have n harder time making their peace
than ,omo years a- - Kansas tried
to work a bunco game on the Corn- -
husker wwagement.

8tIenm members of the university
bIetlo board are rather at a loss to

dUco'er 'herP the present Rosa agitation
snerany oeen traced

10 ine ooor or tno Wily Moss, who Is
credited with being the brains behind
the Kansas management

Coach Lowman's statement that theKansas Aggies would protest last Satur-day's game If the Cornhuskers did notuse Ross against Kansas Is most amus-
ing, according to members of the athlstio
board. Lowman says he based his pro-
test on the grounds that he wanted fairtreatment and If Ross played against the
AjFgleU he WOUld be Used amln.t .11
other schools. There Is no rule In the con--
lerence wnicn compella any team to useany particular Players and iim..n.protest. Is not taken very seriously.

The outcome of the agitation la likely,
however, to result In a, ban aalnst all
colored athletes ln the conferenf. on ktf
the time another year rolls around. It
would not be eurprlslnr to see such a rulo
adopted.

CORNELL SELECTING MEN
FOR CROSS-COUNTR- Y RACE

TTITArA VT V n. . n ...
Moakley of Cornell has selected his train-
ing table squad for the Intercollegiate
cross-count-

ry race this fall. HI, team
will be seleettd fmm th faiii- - .

lUllfe,
distance runners: Captain Klngsley,
Cadlx. Fredericksen. Kent. Burke. Curry.

o.u.j:r. iinanara. MCGoIrick. Heff-mlr- e.

Potter. Irish and mninn
tain Klngsley may not be able to run aa
he Is nursing an Injury received last fall.
-- u is me only veteran left on theteam of last year's aauail in .nt v
ley does not run. The thirteen men aretakljuj dally runs over the Ithaca hills.

Glanta Good "Ftsjhters.
Tn navlni- - 4 l.ti . ,A . 1. . . I

T w aim niniiera. unashould not overlook the splendid fight
the Giants put up. It was clean baseball and worthy of the two major league
champions.

GOLD TOP
EXPORT

MALT TONIC- -

OMAHA. NEB.
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